INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the total number of individuals aged 65 years and older with a diagnosis of diabetes more than doubled from 2.3 million to 5.8 million from 1980 to 2004.[@B1] As the number of people diagnosed with diabetes increase each year and as newer, more expensive medications are introduced into the market, the cost of multidrug anti-diabetes therapy is becoming burdensome. Therefore, there is a growing need for improved prescription drug coverage. Expanding medical coverage to help meet this need for eligible persons has been a State and Federal cooperative venture. In 2003 the Medicare Prescription Drug Improvement and Modernization Act (MMA) was passed, allowing for the coverage of outpatient prescription drugs, insulin, and medical supplies associated with injections.[@B2] The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has issued guidelines for prescription drug plan formularies to include at least two drugs in each approved category and class (oral anti-diabetes agents and insulin).[@B3]

Background {#S2}
----------

The economic burden of healthcare impacts the individual's access to medications and their chronic condition.[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9] Studies have shown that patients with limited access to prescription drugs due to reduced insurance coverage demonstrate significantly decreased compliance and increased morbidity.[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] One intent of Medicare Part D was to increase access to outpatient prescription drugs for the elderly by reducing cost-related barriers. Experience with the application of Medicare Part D varies among patients and clinical settings. The purpose of this study was to assess patient satisfaction with their Medicare Part D enrollment decision as well as evaluate clinical impact in geriatric patients with diabetes who enrolled in Medicare Part D.

Primary outcomes of this study were patient satisfaction with Medicare Part D enrollment decision and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and blood pressure in patients with or without Medicare Part D.

METHODS {#S3}
=======

Study Design {#S4}
------------

This study consisted of a survey of patients with and without Medicare Part D and a retrospective chart review of geriatric patients with diabetes with or without Medicare Part D. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board and all patients provided informed consent. Patients were included in the study if they were 65 years or older and either enrolled or did not enroll in Medicare Part D by May 1, 2006. Non-English speaking patients were included if a translator was present at the time of the survey. Patients were excluded if they had diabetes with documented active cancer, were undergoing hemodialysis, or were unable to answer survey questions due to impaired cognition. Pharmacists in the clinical setting obtained written consent before administering the survey to patients. All patients, regardless of diabetes status, were asked questions regarding their satisfaction with their decision to enroll or not enroll into Medicare Part D. Responses to the survey were anonymous unless the patient was identified as having diabetes. A retrospective chart review was then conducted only in patients with diabetes to obtain HbA1c, LDL, and systolic and diastolic blood pressures before and after the Medicare Part D enrollment.

Data Collection {#S5}
---------------

Surveys assessing satisfaction with prescription drug insurance enrollment decisions were administered to patients by clinical pharmacists in a variety of clinic settings November 2006 through December 2006. All patients, regardless of diabetes status, were surveyed regarding their satisfaction with their decision to enroll or not to enroll into Medicare Part D. Data collected from the survey included gender, race, age, current prescription coverage, enrollment status (enrolled or not), enrollment date (if known), prior prescription coverage before enrolling into Medicare Part D, reason for enrolling or not enrolling into Medicare Part D, general satisfaction with their decision for enrolling or not enrolling into Medicare Part D, and diagnosis of diabetes.

For subjects identified from the survey as having diabetes, a retrospective chart review was conducted via electronic medical record. Data from chart review was compiled and analyzed comparing HbA1c, LDL concentrations and blood pressure. Pending subject's enrollment date, data was collected 6 months prior to enrollment (pre- enrollment phase) and 6 months after enrollment (post-enrollment phase). Dual eligible patients qualified for both Medicaid and Medicare and were automatically enrolled into Medicare Part D on January 1, 2006.[@B13] All other patients were required to enroll into Medicare Part D by May 1, 2006. Pre- enrollment values were obtained in the 6 months prior to the start of Medicare Part D enrollment (July 1 - December 31, 2005). Post-enrollment values were obtained after enrollment was complete for the 2006 year (May 1 - October 31, 2006). Only the last available value was used for the analysis. Goal values for HbA1c, LDL, and blood pressure were defined using the American Diabetes Association's recommended standards (HbA1c less than 7%; LDL less than 70 mg/dL; systolic blood pressure less than 130; and diastolic blood pressure less than 80).[@B14] HbA1c and LDL values were not available for all patients due to noncompliance with clinician visits.

Statistical Analysis {#S6}
--------------------

The sample size was calculated from the primary study outcomes of change in HbA1c, LDL, and blood pressure. Setting alpha=0.05 and beta=0.2 and assuming standard deviations of 1.2% and 10 mmHg respectively, the required sample size was calculated to be 33 for detecting differences of 0.6% for HbA1c and 5 mmHg for diastolic and systolic blood pressure. Assuming a standard deviation of 15 mg/dL, the required sample size was 20 for detecting changes in LDL of 20 mg/dL.

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize findings from the satisfaction survey. Paired t-tests were used to determine the effects of Medicare Part D on clinical outcomes from the pre-implementation to the post-implementation periods. A p-value of 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#S7}
=======

Of the 94 patients surveyed for this study, 81 were eligible for enrollment. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a detailed breakdown of patient participation in the study and reasons for exclusion. Thirteen patients were excluded for a variety of reasons: one patient was found not to be a patient at the facility, two patients refused to complete the survey, one patient did not have records at the facility, and nine patients had established care at the facility after the pre- enrollment phase. The demographic information for participating patients is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![Study Results](pharmpract-06-128-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographics

  ------------------ ------------------ -------------------------- -----------------------------
  Parameter                             Medicare Part D (N = 60)   Non-Medicare Part D (N =21)
  Gender (no.)       Male               19 (32%)                   8 (38%)
  Female             41 (68%)           13 (62%)                   
  Race (no.)         African American   40 (67%)                   14 (67%)
  Asian              1 (2%)             0 (0%)                     
  Caucasian          5 (8%)             5 (24%)                    
  European           1 (1%)             0                          
  Hispanic           13 (22%)           2 (9%)                     
  Mean Age (years)                      74.4                       76.9
  Diabetes                              34 (57%)                   10 (48%)
  ------------------ ------------------ -------------------------- -----------------------------

Satisfaction Survey {#S8}
-------------------

Survey results showed that 60 patients were enrolled into Medicare Part D, and 21 patients were not enrolled. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes patient satisfaction with their enrollment decision regarding Medicare Part D. Of the 60 patients who were enrolled into Medicare Part D, 48 patients responded that they were satisfied with their decision. If they were unsure that they had Medicare Part D, they were asked if they were satisfied with their current prescription insurance. Of the 60 patients who were enrolled into Medicare Part D, 43 had Medicaid prior to enrollment. Their co-pays, however, did change slightly from paying 0USD to 1USD for generic medications, but remained at 3USD for brand name medications. Seven patients with Medicare Part D had a third party payer prior to enrollment and 9 patients paid out of pocket prior to enrollment.

###### 

Survey results in patients WITH Medicare Part D (N = 60)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  SURVEY RESPONSES                                                     No. (%)
  SATISFACTION ANALYSIS                                                
  Satisfied with decision to enroll                                    48/60 (80%)
  Dissatisfied with decision to enroll                                 11/60 (18%)
  No difference                                                        1/60 (2%)
  INSURANCE PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT                                        
  Medicaid (dual eligibles)                                            43/60 (72%)
  Out of pocket (prior to enrollment)                                  9/60 (15%)
  Illinois Cares Rx (prior to enrollment)[\*](#t2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   5/60 (8%)
  3rd party payer (prior to enrollment)                                2/60 (3%)
  Don't remember prior insurance (prior to enrollment)                 1/60 (2%)
  KNOWLEDGE OF HAVING MEDICARE PART D                                  
  Responded they did have Medicare Part D                              47/60 (78%)
  Don't know if signed up for Medicare Part D                          8/60 (13%)
  Responded they did NOT have Medi D when they did                     5/60 (9%)
  REASONS FOR DISSATISFACTION OF MEDICARE PART D                       
  No change in co-pay                                                  1/11 (Illinois Cares Rx prior)
  Previous meds not covered                                            1/11 (IDPA prior)[\*\*](#t2fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  Co-pay increase                                                      2/11 (IDPA prior)
  'I don't know'                                                       1/11 (IDPA prior)
  Paying more than originally thought                                  2/11 (Out of pocket prior)
  Too much paperwork                                                   1/11 (Out of pocket prior)
  Not getting meds needed                                              1/11 (Illinois Cares Rx prior)
  Disorganized                                                         1/11 (Out of pocket prior)
  Donut hole                                                           1/11 (Out of pocket prior)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

State medication program for low income families. A Wrap-Around Benefit for Medicare Part D beneficiaries with total annual income of no more than 200% federal poverty level.

Illinois Department of Public Aid is the state Medicaid program.

Of the 9 patients who paid out of pocket prior to enrollment, 3 of them were satisfied with having enrolled into Medicare Part D. Five patients were dissatisfied due to the following reasons: no change in co-pay, discontinuation of medication coverage, increase in co-pay, a higher co-pay than the expected amount, the amount of paperwork involved, and program disorganization. Interestingly, the people who responded that their co-pay increased or that their medication was no longer covered were dual eligible patients. Increased co- pays and specific medication coverage issues were not assessed due to limited resources. In addition, one person had already reached the donut hole and was not satisfied with having Medicare Part D. The donut hole is the period of no coverage that in 2006 started when total drug expenditure equaled 2400USD and ended when total out-of-pocket costs equaled 3850USD.[@B15]

Not only was patient satisfaction with Medicare Part D assessed, but also the patient's knowledge of their enrollment into Medicare Part D. Eight patients who had Medicare Part D were unaware of their

enrollment status, 5 patients stated they did not have Medicare Part D when they actually did, and 47 patients correctly stated that they have Medicare Part D.

There were a variety of reasons for patients choosing not to sign up for Medicare Part D, as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Out of the 21 patients who did not sign up for Medicare Part D, 7 did not know what it was and 7 already had a prescription drug plan they were satisfied with. Three patients responded that Medicare Part D was confusing. Two people did not think they would save money with Medicare Part D and one person thought there was too much paperwork involved. There was one person who did not sign up because no one helped him.

###### 

Survey results in patients WITHOUT Medicare Part D (N = 21)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  SURVEY RESPONSES                                                                                  No. (%)
  SATISFACTION ANALYSIS                                                                             
  Satisfied with decision to not enroll                                                             19/21 (90%)
  Dissatisfied with decision to not enroll                                                          2/21 (10%)
  No difference                                                                                     0/21 (0%)
  CURRENT PRESCRIPTION DRUG PLAN                                                                    
  3rd party payer                                                                                   13/21 (62%)
  Retiree insurance                                                                                 5/21 (23%)
  Don't know current PDP[\*](#t3fn1){ref-type="fn"}                                                 2/21 (10%)
  Out of pocket                                                                                     1/21 (5%)
  REASONS FOR NOT SIGNING UP FOR MEDICARE PART D                                                    
  Didn't know what it was                                                                           7/21 (33%)
  Didn't need it (wanted to continue current insurance, already covered using spouse's insurance)   7/21 (33%)
  Didn't think it would save money                                                                  2/21 (10%)
  Too confusing                                                                                     3/21 (14 %)
  No one helped to sign up                                                                          1/21 (5%)
  Too much paperwork and requirements                                                               1/21 (5%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

Prescription drug plan

The data was also analyzed to compare enrollment rate and satisfaction with the enrollment decision regarding Medicare Part D among patients with and without diabetes ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A slight trend was observed in that patients with diabetes were more likely to be enrolled into Medicare Part D and were more satisfied with their Medicare Part D enrollment decision than patients without diabetes.

###### 

Medicare Part D enrollment between patients with or without diabetes

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------
                                                                                                                                                        DIABETES 54% (44/81)   NON-DIABETES 46% (37/81)
  MEDICARE ENROLLMENT                                                                                                                                                          
  Enrolled                                                                                                                                              34/44 (77%)            26/37 (70 %)
  Not Enrolled                                                                                                                                          10/44 (23%)            11/37 (30%)
  "Don't know" (counted as not enrolled)                                                                                                                1/44                   NA
  SATISFACTION ANALYSIS                                                                                                                                                        
  Satisfied                                                                                                                                             27/34 (79%)            20/26 (75%)
  Dissatisfied                                                                                                                                          6/34 (18%)             5/26(21%)
  No difference                                                                                                                                         1/34 (3%)              NA
  Answered 'did not have Medicare Part D' and satisfied with decision to not enroll (a.k.a satisfied with current insurance which is Medicare Part D)   NA                     1/26 (4%)
  INSURANCE PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT                                                                                                                                                
  Medicaid (Dual eligibles)                                                                                                                             26/34 (74%)            17/26 (46%)
  Out of pocket (prior to enrollment)                                                                                                                   5/34 (15%)             4/26 (35%)
  Illinois Cares Rx (prior to enrollment)[\*](#t4fn1){ref-type="fn"}                                                                                    3/34 (8%)              2/26 (8%)
  3rd party payer (prior to enrollment)                                                                                                                 0/34 (0%)              2/26 (8%)
  Don't remember prior insurance (prior to enrollment)                                                                                                  0/34 (0%)              1/26 (3%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------

State medication program for low income families. A Wrap-Around Benefit for Medicare Part D beneficiaries with total annual income of no more than 200% FPL

Clinical Outcomes {#S9}
-----------------

Clinical outcomes were unchanged in the pre- enrollment to the post-enrollment periods as seen in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Twenty six patients had evaluable HbA1c levels in both time periods. Mean HbA1c was 7.47% in the pre-enrollment period and 7.25% post- enrollment (difference~pre-post~ = 0.23; 95% CI = -0.28 to 0.73%). Twenty eight patients had LDL assessments done in each of the two periods.

###### 

Clinical Results in Diabetic Patients with Medicare Part D

  ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------- --------- -------------------------
  Clinical parameters    Pre-enrollment Mean   Post-enrollment Mean   Mean Difference~pre-post~   P-value   95% Confidence Interval
  HbA~1c~ (N = 26)       7.47%                 7.25%                  0.23%                       0.361     -0.28 - 0.73
  LDL (N = 28)           79.4 mg/dL            79.7 mg/dL             -0.25 mg/dL                 0.970     -13.6 - 13.1
  BP systolic (N = 34)   129.5 mmHg            131.6 mmHg             -2.1 mmHg                   0.380     -7.0 - 2.7
  BP diastolic (N=34)    70.3 mmHg             70.7 mmHg              -0.4 mmHg                   0.831     -4.2 -- 3.4
  ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------- --------- -------------------------

Paired t-test used with p-value of 0.05 considered statistically significant.

There was no change in LDL in the two time periods (pre = 79.4 mg/dL; post = 79.7; difference~pre-post~ = - 0.25; 95%CI = -13.6 to 13.1). Similarly, of the 34 patients with blood pressure measurements in both time periods, there were no significant differences observed in the two time periods. Mean systolic blood pressure was 129.5 in the pre-enrollment period and 131.6 in the post-enrollment period (difference~pre-post~ = -2.1; 95%CI = -7.0 to 2.7). Mean diastolic blood pressure was 70.3 for the pre-enrollment period and 70.7 for the post-enrollment period (difference~pre-post~ = -0.4; 95%CI = -4.2 to 3.4).

DISCUSSION {#S10}
==========

Survey results showed that 80% of the people who were enrolled into Medicare Part D were satisfied with their decision to enroll. This satisfaction rate was also found in a nationwide telephone survey sponsored by AARP in October 2007 and conducted in 400 patients 65 years or older. Eighty five percent of the individuals stated they were satisfied with their Medicare Part D prescription drug plan. However, it is unknown what percent of those surveyed were dual eligible patients.[@B16] The high satisfaction rate in this study may be due to the fact that majority of Part D patients were dual eligible patients and experienced little change in their co-payments or coverage with Medicare Part D. There were three dual eligible patients, however, who stated they did experience a change in co-pay or formulary. The co-payment for generic drugs for dual eligible patients increased from 0USD under Medicaid to 1USD under Medicare Part D. They experienced a change in formulary because medications previously covered under the Illinois State Medicaid program were no longer covered under Medicare Part D. Examples of this change in coverage would be certain over the counter medications and benzodiazepines, which are not Part D drugs. For dual eligible patients, any drug not covered by Medicare Part D may be covered by Medicaid if it is covered for the non-dual eligible population in the state. It would have been ideal to review each patient's medication list to determine the medications that were changed; however, due to the fact that many of the patients used an external pharmacy, or more than one pharmacy, it was not feasible to determine an accurate medication list.

Several issues with Medicare Part D were identified through responses from patients who reported that they were dissatisfied with their decision to enroll and from patients who did not sign up for Medicare Part D. One common theme between both groups of patients was that there was too much paperwork and too many requirements involved to enroll into Medicare Part D. Patients did not understand how to fill out the paperwork and could not track down the appropriate paperwork necessary to show proof of the requirements that were necessary to meet. Another issue with the enrollment process is that patients did not know what the Medicare Part D prescription plan was and therefore, did not sign up. Many of the patients who did not enroll stated that they have never heard of it, or that they did hear of it but did not understand it. This raises an issue regarding enrollment process and how it needs to be further simplified for patients. A national survey also found that people who were not auto enrolled stated it was a confusing process. Thirty three percent of the enrolled patients (N=776) agreed that the enrollment process was very complicated and 52% agreed they had difficulty understanding how Medicare Part D works and what savings it would provide.[@B17]

In addition to the issues of confusion with the paperwork and complications with the enrollment process, there was also confusion as to patient awareness of their enrollment into Medicare Part D, namely amongst the dual eligible patients. Twenty two percent of the patients with Medicare Part D responded that they either did not know they had Medicare Part D or that they did not have Medicare Part D, despite the fact that they were enrolled. Patient enrollment was confirmed when the patient showed their prescription drug card or when their registration form showed that they had Medicaid and Medicare, which indicates that they are dual eligible patients. Because these patients were automatically enrolled, they did not know that they were enrolled into Medicare Part D. Their lack of awareness suggests there is also confusion with the auto enrollment process.

The coverage gap, also known as the donut hole, was another issue raised by one patient who stated they were dissatisfied with their decision to enroll in Medicare Part D. This patient was paying out of pocket when he enrolled into Medicare Part D and by December 2006, he had entered the donut hole. A recent national survey in individuals 65 years and older with diabetes showed that a large proportion of older adults may exceed the initial coverage limit under the Medicare Part D drug benefit. The survey found that the mean annual drug expenditure for geriatric patients with diabetes was 4,171USD and that more than 60% of the individuals eligible to enroll into Medicare Part D are predicted to exceed the initial coverage limit and fall into the donut hole. During the time of our surveys, the coverage limit was 2,250USD.[@B18] As many more patients enter the donut hole, they may be more likely to reduce or discontinue their medications, which may lead to worsening control of their chronic illnesses.[@B19],[@B20] A recent study investigated the effect of pharmacy benefit caps on chronic illnesses and found that benefit caps were associated with higher rates of medication discontinuation. It can be inferred from this study that patients who reach the donut hole in Medicare Part D may be more likely to discontinue their medication. It was also found that use of antihypertensives, antihyperlipidemics and antidiabetics was 15-28% lower among patients who were in a capped plan versus noncapped plans.[@B11]

The concerns identified regarding patients enrolling in an appropriate plan and educating them about the plan raises a need for improvement in the enrollment process of Medicare Part D. One way to alleviate the confusion is to increase education amongst health care professionals. Patients interact with a variety of health care professionals and with their increased knowledge of Medicare Part D, they are able to communicate with and assist patients when questions arise. Another suggestion is that during the enrollment period health care professionals be trained to ask patients who are 65 years and older if they are enrolled into Medicare Part D yet. Health care professionals may not feel comfortable asking their patients about Medicare Part D if they don't understand it themselves. A national survey conducted by the Kaiser Family Foundation found that 91% of the pharmacists and 92% of the physicians agreed that the Medicare prescription drug benefit is too complicated.[@B21] Improved communication and education to health care professionals is necessary to increase awareness of Medicare Part D to patients.

We had initially anticipated that the prescription drug coverage added by the Medicare Part D insurance would lead to an improvement in clinical parameters such as HbA1c, LDL and BP in patients with diabetes. However, due to the large proportion of dual eligible patients (72% in our analysis), prescription coverage did not change for many. For many others, higher copayments, entry into the "donut hole," and changes to covered medications may have adversely impacted their ability to afford their medications or complicated their therapy. As such, we did not observe a statistically significant difference in any of the clinical parameters evaluated. This implies that this policy does not affect patients' clinical condition or that the policy had a mixed effect, benefiting some patients and being detrimental to others, with no discernable net change.

Limitations {#S11}
-----------

There are many limitations to this study. One limitation was the study's small sample size. We were unable to recruit sufficient numbers of patients with HbA1c and LDL values in both time periods of the study. Frequent measurement of LDL and HgA1c in patients with diabetes is a well- documented problem.[@B22],[@B23]

The pre-post design is both a strength and a limitation of this study. This design allowed us to enroll a fewer number of patients yet still have sufficient power to detect clinically meaningful changes in clinical parameters. However, a time bias was introduced by not having a concurrent control group. Since a randomized crossover study was not possible, different events occurring during the two time periods could not be controlled or their potential bias eliminated. Although we cannot confirm that any such events (such as a diabetes education program) occurred in some patients during the study period, we cannot deny that they occurred either.

It would have been ideal to obtain medication lists and review changes in medications after enrollment into Medicare Part D; however, it was not feasible to determine changes in medications since patients filled their prescriptions outside of the facility. Medication changes occurring as a result of patient enrollment in a medication insurance plan may have been responsible for some of the observed effects. We were unable to determine to what degree these changes may have impacted therapy, satisfaction, and outcomes.

Several different pharmacists administered the satisfaction survey, which may have introduced surveyor bias. Patients may have felt prompted to answer the questions in a certain way depending on how it was asked, or, the surveyor may have recorded what insurance the patient actually had rather than what the patient responded.

The short term nature of the study is also a limitation since it may not have been enough time to see much improvement in patient's clinical status and also, because it does not capture the realistic, long term effects of Medicare Part D (e.g. donut hole). By December 2006, one person already fell into the donut hole but if the survey was extended longer and included patients in Medicare Part D for the entire year, more patients in the donut hole may have been interviewed.

The fact that majority of the population at this facility are Medicaid patients also introduces biases into the study. Because the majority of the patients are dual eligible, we are not able to see the true effect of Medicare Part D on patients who previously paid out of pocket. The true advantage of Medicare Part D would be expected in a previously cash paying population. However, because many of the patients are dual eligible, the high satisfaction rate is what would be expected in this patient population due to the fact that their co-pays and formularies are not expected to change.

CONCLUSIONS {#S12}
===========

The majority of patients in this study were dual eligible patients and were satisfied with their decision to enroll in Medicare Part D, which coincides with the fact that they did not experience a significant change in co-payment or formulary. The confusion with the Medicare Part D enrollment process indicates that there needs to be improved communication with patients and education of health care professionals. Due to the small sample size and lack of power of the study, it cannot be concluded that Medicare Part D has greater improvement in HbA1c, LDL and BP compared to patients without Medicare Part D. However, there was a trend of improvement in these clinical parameters in patients with Medicare Part D and who were uncontrolled in their diabetes. More longitudinal studies are necessary to capture the true effect of Medicare Part D on the impact of diabetes.
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